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Rexldrats of East 95th Street who
for threo weeks hava been ub.1eole3
to naureous odors and dlscose-fllle- d
vnpors comlns Worn Immense frar- -
lasp piles waltlnfe as lontr as two or
three days at a time on deck scowa
warded to the East River pier at the
foot of 95th Street, are hopeful to-d-

'hat the city will eond the police boat
lohn r. Hylan to jflve them relief bv
moving the garbago out to sea, Throo
cowfuls aro still there.
Whon the city purchased tho Hylan

It was explained that whllo the boat
was primarily a police boat It would
bo usod In emergency for street clean-
ing or any other kind of work. Tho
East 95th Rtreot resldonts declare a
fitting emergency has risen and thov .
are asking that the boat be called
from Its prosont scrvlco of carrying
city officials and spectators to the
yacht races.

Housewives of the district have nad
to keep their windows closed of niirhts
becauso of the odors from tho un-

moved garbage piles. These vatxns.
they say, cover a larfie radius, and
Iamlllusveven in summer, prefer uio
closeness of homes tu
the odors.

Children have resorted to what they
calrtbe "clothes pin gas mask.' As
shown In tho accompanying, picture,
this device Is nothing moro than pro-
tecting themselves from the atencn by
closing up tho channels of tho ncuc
by means of a clothes pin. They use
clothes pins because It Is too tiresome
to make one hand do the task.

Mothers say they huvo protested in
vain botlPto the Street Cleaning

and the Board of Health.
They dcclaru tho answer Is always
the same, "Don't worry; we'll fix you
up all right."

In tho meantime, they are giving
way to alarm. Big droves of

lira) say, &rt to bo seen daily in
. swarms. Whllo tho
Board of Health and city physicians
have long contended that horse nics
are not germ carriers, the mothers
hay they know differently. Thoy clto
ns proof tho fact that swarms of
horseflies accompanied the last In-

fantile paralysis plnguo that hit New
York. Mothers who lost ohlldron
have developed a strong prcjuuVco'
against tho files, so strong that they
now think tho appearance of a hor.io-fl- y

practically prosagea the coming of
an undertaker.

Another complaint from the resi-
dents Is that recreation both for their
children and themselves Is made im-
possible. They formerly wont down
to tho dock of an evening to cool off
n tho breezes along the East River.

The odor Is so strong now, thoy con-
tend, that even hardy children who
are ready to play In almost any con-
dition, are actually making themselves
scarce on the streets.

But their biggest fear Is that tho
unmoved garbage has become the
breeding placo of virulent disease
Rerms, and that they and their fami
lies consequently stnna In danger
until the city removes tho accumu-
lated debris.

Rodents, too, axe dhvwn by garbage,
and the tenapts aro Tearful of a rat
Invasion.

When an Evening World re.porter,
In answer to a request from a num-
ber of resldonts for an Investigation,
mado a study of conditions. Street
Cleaning Department Inrpector Ern-
est F. Oulden was on duty at tho pier.
Three garbage-fille- d scows wero
warped nearby. He admitted that
tho department had been forced to
use East 95th Street, much against
Us will, "for a week or so past' but
denied that there was any danger of
disease.

Ho said Inspectors were there from
tho Health Department, who saw to It
that the strongest known disinfectant
was spread over tho big garbago piles
as every load was added. Ho declared
i hat themly time residents could de-

tect an odor was when tho garbage
was being transferred from tho dock
ncows to tho deep sea scows, and then
only In caso an cast wind was blow-
ing, Ho pointed at the tenomont back
n hloclc and a half from tho water
front, and said, "Of course tho odor
won't carrv there.

Edward P. Green, Superintendent of
Klnat Dlsiwsitloji, also of tho Street
Cleaning Department, said that the
use of tne 95th street pier was

nnd tho dnpartnient rngret
tort tlm necessity of using it. Ho ox.
plained that a slip-u- p on tho part of
,,nntr.ictorn who londed up a number
of scows with ashes, thus causing

ingestion In the removal or garbago,
lmii rnaiilted in too groat an outilow
for tho, facilities at Port Morris and
Wnllabout Market dumps to handle.
a.a a result, ho declared, sonio of the
garbago had lo do aivoriou ujr wuy
nr v.nnt nsth Street.

Tho scows of garbage, he said, have
been unloaded almost as soon as filled,
and stated that tho work would be
ntlnJv through by noon
Inspector Guidon confirmed his

chief's remarks. He said that as high
as six scows had been left at tho pier,
filled to capacity. This number, ha
said, is now reduced to the throe.
hcow loads which tho reporter saw,
and added that they too wore being
removed to sea-goi- scows.

In the mean time, tenants complain
that for three solid woeks they have
been subjected to this nuisance and
ore wondering when relief will be
given by tho olty.

Woman Sliopttfter e 20 ).
Justices Murpliy. Salmon and Her-

man y enforced the new rule In
.Special Sessions that shoplifters who
ileal for their personal adornment,
oven though first offenders, shall be
ent ito Jull. Itose Hnlperln. No. 184

Third Street, who pleaded guilty to
iteallng'two breast pins, u buttle of
oerfumo and two boudoir caps valued
at $8.31, was sentenced to twenty
ilaya In the Workhouse wltn n fi itv- -

by dtttCtlvim uf tlld Uluraa
Uututl F.rotectiv Ajioclatloo.

CLOTHESPINS --AS "OAS MASKS" NEAR CITY
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HEIR'S BREA J
ART COLLECTION

MAY COmE HERE

Philadelphia Likely to Lose he .

$10,000,000 Worth of Paint-

ings and-- Other Works.

PHILADELPHIA. .July cph

E. Wldener refused cither to confirm
or deny, as ho was leaving hero thli
morning, a report that his immensely
valuable art collection will go to the
Metropolitan. Museum of Art In New
York.

The report that the J10.000.000 Wlde-
ner paintings and other art works
would be lost to Philadelphia and find
lodgment In tho Metropolitan grew out
of Mr. Wldcners resignation as Presl- -

dent of thq art Jury, following "differ- -
enco In views on-th- e Importance of art
matter?" between Mayor Moore nnd
himself. Mr. Wldener's resignation was
immediately accoptcd by the Mayor.

condmonT SonZ tc MSvo
his collection as a memorial to his
brother, but his misunderstanding
with Mayor Moore, according to a
swerco believed to bo close In the art
collector's confidence, .had decided him
to withdraw tho promise. The
that the Metropolitan Museum will ,

bonoiflu followed
Mr. Wldener refused to make any

comment upon his retirement from
the Art Jury other than that "con- - '

dltlons hod becomo most unsatis
factory" and that ho and tho Mayor"
did not understand ono anotner

at all."
Tho Wldener art works, among

which aro numbered some 3,000 can-

vases, have been variously valued
at from J10.000.000 to 12,000.000 by
compotejit art critics. Tho paintings
alono wero anid to too worth $7,000,000

in Novcmbor, 1915. His brother, the
lato P. A. 13. Wldener, who had ft
worJd-wld- o reputation as a collector
of rare Jnpcstrlea, maj-blc- paintings,
porcelains, rugs and books, paid somo-thln- g

like $550,000 for "Tho Mill," by
Hcmbrandt. Tho other Itombrandts
In tho collection wore valued at moro
than '$1,000,000.

The Van Dykes In the collection
were Valued at another $1,000,000
and the "Madonna" by Raphael cost
$000,000. v

English, Italian, Dutch and other
schools are well represented in the
collection, which It was Ueclared to-

day probably bus enhanced largely
In value since 1915.

The porcelains, many of which
were purchased from tho collection
of tho lato J. P. Morgan,! include Home
of tho rut-ea- t Chinese sleclmenta and
aro said to be worth upward of $2,000,-00- 0.

Some peachblow upcclmons aro
among the most beautiful In the
world.

One of tho most valuable tapestries
of tho Wldener collection is tho "Cru-
cifixion,'' which was secured from tho
Morgan collection, rind which originally
was loaned by the late Mr. Morgan to
tho Metropolitan Museum for $200,000.

MANNIX PLANS UNCHANGED.
4

Arrlililnlinp to (So to Ireland De-

spite Itrports of Oppnultlon.
Plans of Archbishop Daniel J. Mannlx

of Australia to visit Ireland are un
changed by reports of opposition In the
House of Commons to his landing be
causo of his expressions on the Irish
question, it was announced litre

ThArchblshon will sail for Queens- -

town July 31 on the steamship Ualtlc,
It was stated, una alter a stay in Ire-
land will continue his Journey to Home.

SprliiK li lip llrnch Memorial limine
Alexander J. Hemphill, New York

Humidor, who wan connected tho
American Commission of Itellef for Bel-glu-

Is Chairman of a committee
ivhlch to start ( t unco a c.imp i
In ml.:' iiiu.uuj a isii m-- I.iitt, II, ii li
N. J., foi thu undownitint of u mumonul

.community hums for tho building of

ilffE E V E'NTN F W 0 R imfTVR I DA T,; JULY 23, 1 9W,

CHII0.tN ST

with

which Mayor Ollvor H. Brown recently
announced ft 1100,000 gift. Tho girt Is
contingent upon tho endowment lund
being raised, It la planned to make the
lioux) a memorial for Spring Lako
Beach men who went to tho war.

POLITICAL LEADERS
EDWARDS'S GUESTS

Confirmation of Jersey Governor's
Appointment of New Highway

Commission Considered.
Five hundred men from Hudson

County. N. J., Gov. Edwards's homo
county, were guests to-d- of Gov.
Edwards at Sea Girt at his second
Governor's day. Political leaders, Dem-
ocrats anil Republicans, wero In tho
delegation. Bergen and Union Coun-
ties also wore represented.

A number of Stato Senators accepted
Invitations and from them, it w,as

some definite Idea could bo ob-

tained of what the Senate will do when
It convenes next Tuesday to consider
the Governor's appointment of a now
highway commission. Confirmation by
the Senate Is necessary.

Gov. Edwards expressed a belief
that the Senate will confirm the ap-
pointments.

The National and State colors used
during tlie snort term or William N,
Kunvon. as acting Governor, were ore
"ted to mm y py uov. Kawarus

SO P. C. CONVICTED
IN LIQUOR CASES

Prosecutor ROSS Of Brooklyn Claims

uwiiti. ib(.uiu i nun vmicy
of Manhattan.

United States District Attorney rtos.'
m i,. . , . ,

"'""'Ulu lu '"wwGeneral PalmeT y a report of en- -
foreement of alleged Volstead Act vlo- -
iaton, since Jan. 16 At the sam,
time he announced that ho has ob- -
talnod convictions In more than 30
Per cent, of th cases, and that this
rccor1 Is considerably better than that
biiuwii in nie repun or unuea oiaies
District Attorney CafTcy In Manhattan,
given out yesterday.

Row said he lud --cTght assistants
against Caffey's twenty-thre- e, and only
seven clerks against Caffey's office
foreo of fifty-eigh- t.

The report follows: Arrests, 610;
convictions, 333; acquittals, 12: dlsmN-.srnl- s,

30: undisposed of, 115; collected In
lines, $21,178; Jail scntonces, S (which
totalled 5C0 days of servitude.

SILENT WORKMAN JARS HIM.

So Overnlirlnirr Throws Tliliitfn at
II I m unit In .SSenl to Jull.

Charles Quersheimer, employed ln a
Brooklyn factory, was lonesome yester
day and to ease his nerves .ho threw
blocks of wood and spit tobacco Julco
at William Campion, working next to
him. Quersheimer told Magistrate
Brown In Adams Street Court today
that he bombarded Campion because liewas so "uncommunicative."

"I suppose," sold tho .Magistrate, "theyourn lines to laiic with Intolllgont
people, and communes with himself.
r lve dollars fine-

NAMES N. J. TAX DELEGATES.

Seven Will Ilrprenent Slate at Sail
Lake CoiiclMte,

TRENTON. July 23 Gov. Edwards
today named the dolegatcs to repre-
sent New Jersey at tho Thirteenth
Annual CoYifrrenco on State, Looal and
National Taxation to bo hold In Salt
Lake City In September.

They are Frank U. Jess, President of
the State Board of Taxes and Assess-
ment; Frank D. Schreth, Secretary of
tho State Board; Jamei F. (Jannon,
Director of sltevenuo and Finance,
Jersey, City; ltobert It. Volk. Trenton.Patrick H. Harding, Camden; John
Howe. Newark, and IJertrom N. Whit-man. Pleasantylllc.

50 CASES OF BRANDY STOLEN

Iron llara of II room e Strret I.I ri nor
More Heukorril.

Fifty cases of Martcll brandy, valued
at $2,500, wore stolen last night from
tho wholesale lluuor storo of Jbhn
Acmilno; No. 489 Broome Street. De-

tective Lano of the Elizabeth Street
Station found the Iron bars In the rear
winilow of the liquor utore had been
romovedfl. Ho xhIiI a woman living at
No. 173 Mullverry Street lold him hB
saw men taking the cases of brandy
out Of tne roar window oeer the back. ...... titA Ih.nni.t. ..

. . ,1 . . ..v.v . hi .ii iiucrry wrm.
rtioen r,1- oiio, a nmcner or rvo. 121)

Mp'hcrry Str-t-, wn arrested on sus- -
p v' ui;iiik . ii! au"i In tlm bur- -

.ury anu was nam In Ji.swj bull (or
. Ciwulrmtlon July w.

WASHBURN PAD

BACK $200 ELWELL

PRESENT TO BRIDE

Disapproved of Cash Wadding
Gift From Man He Did

Not Know.

William Mayhcw Washburn, No. 52

East 79Xh Street, who served as a
Lieutenant In tho American Exrcdd-tlonor- y

Force, did not approve of the
;:03 Joseph Bawno Ehvcl! sent his
brldo as a wedding gift and sont the
money back, according to a state-
ment mado public to-d- ay from As-

sistant District Attornoy John E.
Doolmg. This was the first Intima-
tion Elwcll's gift had been returned.

It was first told In The Evening
World how a cancelled $200 check,
sent by Elwell to Miss Margurot
Clarkson bwforo her marriage to Mr.
Washburn .lost October, was found
among the slain turfman's papers. It
was explained by Mrs. Washburn
mother that Elwell sont It as u. wed- -

P- -t because he did not know

Mrs. Washburn to her husband, who
deposited It.

. ..Accoraing lo air. jjooiing. wnn
wr. unu irs. usuMurn rriurutju
Irom their honeymoon In Ashovllle,

th(!V cliocketl their wed- -ZJr r.ml, ,,h. 1200
Kl wi.ll irlf t. Mr Washm,rn then
mnda out a check for this amount
nnd directed his wife, to send It to
Elwell, which sho did with a note,

Ho explained thnt as he did not
miuw i.mvcu ue uuum hui uhuw mo
wife to accept such a gift from him.
Ho said ho did not recall when he
maHC ouiuiis chuck anu inai o n.is
no way of checking up on It. It was
charged against his account at the
bank, however, on Jan. 7, of this year.

Tho Washburns came Into tho caso
when detectives found a letter ad-
dressed to Mrs. Washburn In the El-
well home. This lettqr was written
by a mutual friend nnd after Mrs.
Washburn read It sho sent It to El-
well, thlqktng he might be Interested
In hearing about his friends at Palm
Ucach. The writer of the letter was
a school teacher In the West whose
namo has not been given out.

Pollco Headquarters experts y

have two automatic pistols of tho type
nnd callbro of tho gun with which ll

was killed Junell at his home,
No. 244 West 70th Htrect Both were
turncd ovor voluntarily to the author-
ities. Ono belongs. to Mr. Washburn
nnd was given Mr. Pooling at tho
Washburn home yesterday.

. Tho other belongs to a prominent
bachelor friend of Elwell, who also
was an army officer. It Is understood
he telephoned ho had such a weapon
and would ibe pleased to havo It

noth mill, It Is understood,
nlso turned over rt number of cart-
ridges bearing a mark similar to the
ejected shell found at Elwcll's foot.
The authorities say theso aro of an
Issuo wldoly distributed in tho army
during tho war, and that doubtless
hundreds of persons In New York
have tho samu kind of pistols and
type of ammunition.

Mr. and .Airs. Washburn's state-
ments to Mr. Doollng, according to
tho latter, explained how Mrs. Wnsh.
burn happened to bo nt tho Frolic th
night qf Juno 10, whon Elwell was
present In tho Lewlsohn party. Thi re
had been a birthday party nt the

ashburn homo, nnd at the last mln-ut- o

Mrs. Washburn agreed to fill in
for nnother woman who was to have
attended the theatro party on the
New Amsterdam roof. 8he left a note
for her husband telling him where
sho was. Ho was neloep when sho
returned, nnd did not get up until
o'clock tho next morning, ho said.

CLEANUP ORDER BY HYLAN.

Tel In I'ollrn to Krrp Wntrli on a
Brooklyn Vueant Lot.

The Lieutenant .In charge of the Stagg
Street Police Station, Brooklyn, roceUcd
a call from. Mayor Hylan yostonlny
afternoon. The Mayor stopped up to
the detk und left Instructions to have.. ,.,, t ,,,,,,, ., ..,
"" " iu, u, ,iauvn
Street and Porter Avenuo removed by
un owner

If tha ownyr falls to comolv with th
uollce orders, summary aouon U to ba

GARBAGE PIER

takenx Mayor Hylan told the Lieutenant.
He left similar Orders regarding other
vacant lots In tho vicinity, it was said
at the Police Station.

A personal Inspection by the Mayor
was niadu before ho visited the Police
Station, It la understood.

AMNESIA VICTIM
TAKEN TO HOSPITAL

Writes Name "Mrs. Arthur Calla-

han," but Has Forgotten
Address.

During the storjn at 4 A M. y

t woman about tldrty-Hv- o years old
walked Into the police booth at Fort
Hamilton Avenuo and 51st Street.
Brooklyn. Policeman Dcrmody found
sho was unablo to talk, and gavo her
a pencil and paper,

She wrote "Mrs. Arthur CallRhan
and stopped. At the King's County
Hospital sho became able to say a few
words, but could not tell where sho
lived. Sho said the last sho remem-
bered was leaving Homo yesterday for
Hit- - dentUt's. She was dreed In hliiok
except for a tan waist, and Is booked
us guttering from amnesia.

S. J. UNTERMEYER SUED

New York Klorl.t Ak 11,1100 Ooin-iulnl-

mi Hhniloileiitlon.
WHITE PLAIN'S, N. T.. July 23. Tho

report of an --.ngllsh conunisslon was
submitted before Justice Morschauser
in tho Supreme Court hero y in

'y-'-- '

Samuel J. Tjntermeycr of Yonkeis.

SffliJfnTffinSMoffl:
riodendrons ho delivered last ywir at

r'foru&x.r sought to

'"" miH!i0 ' '"!?. huTbv tl
English concern which shipped' the
i liododendrons. .

TJl() ri,M1.t of commission showeil
that me rJiiffiisn concrn timi nut
Smyth any ccynmlsslan Smyth's at- -
torney Untprmpycr was
t.ylng.to, bWken Smyth's reputation
"a '.7 SJ" nT 'ornevs J fo'r Sir!

Untermeyor. Justice Morschausftr re
quested tho attorneys to submit briefs.

FALLS INTO YARD

Similiter, Pound With Fractarrd
Skull, May Be Uanlel Noonan.

A man about slxty-olg- ht years old
was found at 3 A. M. to-d- In tho rear
ynrd of No. 383 Warron Street, Brook-
lyn, with a fractured skull and other
Injuries, Ho bad apparently fallen
from a window or the roof, but no
one In the bouse or neighborhood know

'''h'o was taken to the Holy Family
Hospital. A sup ui iiuiiur in rut.
pocket bore the nanlo "Daniel Noonan"
with no address.

HELD FOR PIER THEFTS.

Truckman Cliamnl Willi HtcSIInu
UoodM Worth l,000.

Henry Woltgon, 27, a truck driver of
Wost Houston and Spring Hi eets, was
held in $2,500 ball by Magistrate Froth-Inghu-

in tho Jefferson M'irkot Court
y for examination Monday, charged

with securing six cases of pleco goods,
vailucd nt $6,000, from I'ler 39, North
Ktver. on three allegea spurious oraers

Detoctlw Charles Campbell of tho
Charles Street Station, who made the
complaint, declared rccont plor thefts
along the North Ulvor would aggregate
JIO'J.OOU.

FAILS AS SUICIDE; IS HANGED.

Com Irtnl Twice, Krweil Trlce
C'linaril lr l.ynelilnK Mob.

WL1IINQTON. Del.. July 23 After
an unsuccessful effort to commit suicide
In his cell. Itralah Fountain, colored, was
liangnd early y In the Jail at
Easton, Md. A policeman found Foun-
tain trying to hang himself with bed
clothing.

Fountain was convicted twice on tho
charge of assaulting Bertha Simpson,
a white girl, fourteen years old.

Ho escaped twice and thousands
Joined In the search for him. 8evr.il
attempts by mobs to lynch him wra
frustrated. On one occasion the Gov-
ernor declared martial taw and troops
were stationed about me court nouso.
The State paid a reward for his wc-on- d

capture.

WELFARE LEAGUER IN COURT

Martin of No. 130 West 34tn
Street, a luminous die maker, whom the
police say is an and who
claims ho was at one tlm secretary of
Thomas Mott Osborne's Welfare League,
was arraigned to-d- In Jefferson Mar-
ket Court on a charge preferred by
Minnlo Loehr. fifteen, of No. 1436 Par-ke- i

'Mtieet. Bronx. .MogUtrata Froth-Ingha- m

held him In $5,000 ball for ex-
amination

Mlnnlp alleges that she answered 1,00- -
nan's advertisement for a stenocratiher

' on anu wneu sno reported
rn- - work l.oonan locked tha offlcs door
and attacked her. -

ft S. RAISES ALLOWANCE

, OF Ea-sEKVI- uS MEN HtKt
FROM $S0 TO $100 A MONTH

i

Costs Latter Amount to Live in New York, Is
Finding of Federal Vocational

Education Board.
Marguerite Moocra Marshall.?

How much does It cost a man to
llvo In New York?

"One hundred dollars a month" if
the answer of District No. J -- r the
Federal Hoard for Vocational Educa-

tion. And the Federal Hoard itself, sit-

ting In Washington, has accepted the
answer, for it lias Just decided that tho
3,500 former scrvlco men now re-

ceiving training In the 'metropolitan
district arc to have their monthly
allowance raised from $80 to $100,
under the provision of the Dor row
rider which passed Congress and
which permits this lncreae to those
"In localities where maintenance and
support Is, above tho average and
comparatively high.'1

i The Increased award ilatM from
July 1, and checks will be mailed as
fast na possible to all men receiving
training under tho board In tho fire
boroughs of Now York City, In cities

, and towns north of tho city aa far as
and Including Whlto Plains, In Now-'ar- k,

Jorsey City, Hpboken, Elisabeth,
Tonally. Ilergenflcld. Arlington, Tort
Lec, Edgowntcr, Wcehawken, as far
west In Now Jorsey as th Montclnlrs
and as far north as the point oppo
site Hastings. N. Y, District No. 3

has Just received word that the
allowance also Mas been

awarded service men training in Buf-

falo. N. Y.
And this award Is only for the single

'man without domestic responsibilities
bf any sort. Tho man with dependents,
under tho now plan, gets $120 pen,

month, plus tho family allowances as
granted undor section J04? article S,

of the Bureau of War Hlsk Insurance
Act, up to $50, making a possible toal
not to exceed $170 per month.
PROVED LIVING C08T3 HERE

ARE ABOVE THE AVERAGE.
"This office has been using all Its

resources tho Increased al-

lowance for .New York men," P. H.

Smiley told me. Ho Is assistant direc
tor of District No. 2, Federal Vocation
al Education Board, with headquarters
at No, 2$ West 43d Street. "We also
want to obtain It for all tho men In

District No. 2 that Is, In Now York,
Now Jorsey and Connecticut"

"But docs It roally cost n New York
bachelor $25 ft week to subsist?'
asked. "And It so, how did you llnd it
out?"

"Wo have found that a man cannot
get along on lesn than that sum with
out pinching," replied Mr. Smiley,
"without wondorlng where his next
dollar Is coming from. According to
the wording of tho Congressional rider,
wo had to prove that thu cost of main'
tAiance in Now York Is above tho aver
age. Wo've proved It

"To do so, wo asKcd our ntuuents
themselves to make budgets of tliclr
expenses. And wo applied lo vjn.am

bcrs of Commerce, American Legion
chiefs nnd Boards of Trade In commu
nltles of our district. Then wo com
pared results with Government sUtis
tics on tho cost of living from other
parts of tho Union.

"In ono sentence this Is what we
discovered: Tho cost of board In New
York la somewhat Above that which
obtains In many other parts of tho
country, but the coat of lodging Is
much higher than elsewhere inuklng
tho Increased maintenances ub&oiutel)
necessary.

"For example, tho Column-l- a Sum-
mer ijohool has succeeded In placing
some 2,500 students .In rooms whoso
rental runs from $5 to $9 a week,
with the nverngo $6, Tho board pald- -

bv theso students averages $8 a wcol:
Thero Is 14 Vi week dlght there for
board and room alono. On the old
allowance of $80 u month a man thus
had less than $6 a week to huy his
clothes.- - and to pay for laundry, car
faros, smokes, stamps and stationery,
toilet articles, war risk Insurance,
telenhone calls, .to sottlo with tho

Mxirbcr who cuts his hair, tho tailor
who presses his suit, the shoemnKer
who half-iiolc- a his shoes, to Indulge
In the movlcfl or a, trip to Coney or
any other mild, necessary recreation

"Practically every budget submitted
by the men, even when It showed
thnt It had boon made out with ac
curacy and honosty, ran over the
monthly allowance of $80, not count
lng the Item of clothes. With the
monthly allowance of $80 a man

(Continued on Fifteenth Page.)

Worth while
at any price

Good Teeth
Good Health

TEXTILE MEN MAY
GO OUT ON STRIKE

Threatened With Wage Cut In

Paterson Many Operatives
Are Idle.

Leaders of the United and the Amal-
gamated Textile unions at Paterson,
N, J., with a membership of 2,500 broad
sIKt weavers are y trying to reach
a compromise with their employers.
Tho union men who constitute a rela-
tively small part of the 29,000 silk ,

workers In Paterson, have voted to walk
out Monday as a protest against an an-
nounced cut of from threo to thirteen
dollars a week In their wages.

Many workers wore thrown out of em-
ployment recently because of the slack-
ing up In industry. Fifteen per cent of
the total number of workers are now on
a part-tim- e basis and forty per cent are
out of work entirely,

GRASSMAN IS STILL ON BAIL

employee Accused of 9128,000 Theft
Helping- - on Book.

That easy 'business methods of ous- -
teiners at the Fifth Avenue ibranoh of
the National City Company enabled
John II. Grossman trusted employee, to
teal more than $121,000 of securities

and lose the money In Wall Street, was
alleged by an agent of the National
Surety Company to-d- when Orassman
was arraigned beioro justice luiott.

Grasiman Is under Indictment on tho
specific charge of taking two $1,000
bonds of the American Telephone and
Telegraph Company left by flcorgs
Klbbe Turner or iiastingi-on-iiudso-

magazine writer.
Justice Knott allowed' Orauman his

liberty on 17,500 ball given at the time
of his arrest, on the representation that
he is neiping to airaignien out nis boons.

HELD ON CHARGE OF ARSON,
i

frank Mariano Accused of fltartlna
Blaae In Cellar.

Frank Martano, stity years old, was
held y without ball on a chargo of
arson In the Bridge Plaza Court, Brook
lyn, by Magistrate Short for examina-
tion Wednesday.

Mrs. Frieda Sprlntzon, ianltresisof the
six-sto- apartment holloa at No. 10.1
Havemcyer Street, Brooklyn, Identified
Martano In court as the man who on tho
evening of May 7, telephoned to her:

"I've sot even with vou. do to the
cellar and see a beautiful slirht."

sna lounu oia mattresses amaze.
Martano. she said, helped her care for
tne apanmem prior 10 way v.

tooHwChocoldl

CANDIES
OUR 'EIGHTH STORE

IS NOW OPEN!
At Broadway corner Eighth
Street right opposite Wana-makcr- V

and in the John
Daniell Building Another
Miller Candy and Soda Shop
to bring Sweetmeats and Re-
freshing Drinks to hundreds
of Miller followers at the
lowest prices in the city.

MILLER'S
EIGIITCOXVENIKNTSTOKES
I ill Ilrondtvuy T 112 llrnmtwiiv

At ennui st At A Mm I'Mra.
51. Itromliwtr 11 10 Itnttuluuv

At Hprm ht At 1 nt Ht
iHO ltmiMlirtir HUIH IlrtHMhriir

At 4'Kh at.
I(etMtpn Ilekman un4 Ann Bin.
At Mlllrr't Ktrrv run.l !l
Contulmt 111 ounce of Ciuulr.

. CHEESE I

You remember how you've
longed for something different?

Ancre Cheese is what you

want. With salad, crisp crack-

ers, bread or a sidvtit-bi- t, it's
equally good.

MA 111C 1IY HHAIll'I.imS,

Large Size

.k ...

POLICEMAN GHaSE
THRILLS FIFTH AKME?

Alleged 'Automobile Thief Is ujI
Aiicr un exciting runuii uu

Horsaback.
Patrolman Joseph Meyer of TwffloJ

n gave crowds on the' sidewalk some?
thing of a movie thriller y as Hi
dashed his horse (it top ifpet d through
tho lam of Iramc hn Fifth Avenue. Ifa
was In pursuit of a man charged wftfijM JJ
t h .llnmnfMl thft nt ten jitif nmnhf1x.v .H

He CAiicht him at ltth Street after Wll&S
flve-btoc- k chase. , '

Tho prisoner. Joseph McCloy, of NoV
50$ Went 171st Street, was held', nW d
$J,000 ball for the Qrand Jury In Jefferwy
son iarxet iuri. inn reason lor imp

. .I " " mm,, won .i ,

Kind used ny auiomooue tnieves wero
founif tn hlri nnitjfjuitnn- - t--

Henry Mancsojf, a restaurant heopej
at No. 14 UVft Hth SlrM tho rom
plalnant, left his car in front of hu
place and law McCloy climb Into It and
start away. Manesoff Jumped aboard;
and McCloy stopped the oar and ran$
away, pursued by the restaurant keepers
As McCiov turned down the AvenuV.
Patrolman Meyers caught sight o? htm
and gave chase.

Our New
"Happiness" Stored

Union Square '
.

14th St. & 4th Ave., S.W. Cor.

For the great groups of peoplo
located (n thU center of New
York's greatnt Industrial dis-
trict, this newest "Happlneaa"
Store will prove itself more than
welcome. The People of this dis- -.

trict should like the United Candy
Stores system no delays, no
waiting, but prompt, pletoant
service and a wonderful variety,
of delicious candles from which
to choose.
If you are In the Union Square
neighborhood and do not get a
chance to visit the Store today, r'
come tomorrow and find out for
yourself what this new "Hflppi
ncss" Store really offer.

FULL WEIGHT 16 ounce of
CANDY in every pounds box

SPECIALS
TODAY ONLY

At ALL Our Stores
Chocolate Cherry Kisses

Id.tl Riihunrr CaadlM mad of
pulld Uffr, th oratrri rurond
with clifnx. cnwd

,nllh dtMrloul eh m- - JO'--
BV..t,''.,r....?.V.lr.': Oi7lb.

SPECIAL
At ALL Our Stores
Far Today and

Saturday
Tinka Bells

Thu old fiiMonrri "lotlr rrV or
tlrk raodr tt rhU'UuMd; uuda fif

imro ugr nun rruil
ritlort. Hard wood

Special
itlcki only art 39fb.

Wrapped Chocolates
Nutted Caramels

Ttima art ebrmf. rrrttnr ftftd rich.
flllftl wlih rhotnWd crliji nut wm

rmniiioti or ih
rnrxt franjpt ruAtll 44Lcin b. Kirh It
nrivprd In wtircj

Home Made Ass or (men t
with Chocolates

Tbl IH-lb- . orlmfDt li md up
ot WrtpiJ t irimvli wlUi jtni
uurnnuiow rmir (jrr, n rouui

urtru nulttu

Milk Chocolate Covered)
Pineapple Jelly

Pura rruahrd fruit Unrappla, Jell.l ill! V, '.'"I. n..M

KSui 64f
OUR NEWEST STORE

Union Saunre
14th St. and 4th Aye.,S.W.Cor.

Largest Candy Store in the Worn
42nd also Urd btrect
Bet. Sth and 6th Ave.

Hudson Terminal Bldg.
32 Cortlandt Street

1343 Broadway
Bet. 35th and 36th Streeta

2249 Broadway,
Bet. 80th and 81it Street

Fulton & Nassau Streets
S, E. Corner

Jl


